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THE A.M.A. AND BIRTH CONTROL
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a g roup such as t hi s, rep resenting the leading Catholic doctors
of the co untry there is 110 question concerning t he ethics of birth
co ntrol. Therefore we can assume that we a re all in agreement on
t he fact th at birth control or contraception is morall y bad. To all of
us this is axiomatic bu t to many non-Catholics thi s is controversial.
However, from this morall y correct fact let us take up the expressions
of t he A.M.A. that have the approval of the Boa rd of Trustees in
referen ce to birth control.

T

At the A.M.A. Meet in g, June 1937 at Atlantic City, N. J ., the
Committee on Contraception brought in their r ecommendations which
were un a nimously passed by the l~o a rd of Trustees. At that· time there
was considerable consternation due to the fact that the impression wa s
formed that the A.M.A. had come out for Birt h Control. In some cases
this impression was due to incorrect informat ion or mi sunderstanding
of the facts. In order to avoid a ny confusion at this time I will quote
the reco mmendation s as t hey appeared in t he Journal at t hat timeVol. 108, No. 26, p. 2218.
1. That the A.M.A. take such action as may be lIecessary to make

clear to the p hysicians their legal rights in relation to the use
of contraceptives.
2. That the A .M.A. undertake the investigation of materials, devices
a nd methods r ecommended or employed for the prevention of conception with a view to determining the physiological, ch~mic al and
biological properties and effects and that the r esults of such investigation be published for the information of the medical profes sion.
3. That the Council of Medical Education and Hospitals of the
A.M.A. be r equested to promote thorough instruction in our
medical schools with respect to the va rious f actors pertaining
to fertility a nd sterility, due attention being paid to their positive as well as their negative aspects. Carl H. D avis, M.D.,
Chairman.
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This sounds like rneticulous legal construction a lld omits concrete
expression of definition for or against Birth Control. Editorially, The
J oU1'naT of the Americas, in commenting on the r ccummendation s statcd:
"The Committee on Contraccption prcsentcd a simple dignified r eport of
its deliberations which was unanimously adopted by the House of Delegates. This placcs on the various Co uncil s the r cspo nsibility for thc cx amination of thc products u sed in contraccption. It r ccognizes also thc
necessity for teaching the scicntifi c aspccts of both fertilit.y and stcrilit y.
It. rcco mmcnds that thc doctors infol'lll thclllselvcs conccrning thcir legal
rights and r esponsibilities in rciation to thc prevcntion of cOllccption and
it suggests that such practiccs be in rcgularly liccnsed clinics undcr mcdical control." Notwithstanding the editorial co mmcllt the r ecommcndatio ns
a re somewhat vague concerning the rcal issuc as to f avo ring or opposing
birth control and n aturally co uld givc rise to wrong infer cnccs.
Howevc r, thc following year, 1938, at thc annual mceting, in an
ilttel1lpt to clear up a prcvious repo rt or for some othcr reason, thc
Committee to Study Contraccptive Practices and R elatcd Problems
throug h its Chairman, Dr. Carl H. Davis, prcscntcd to the Board of
Trustees for submission to thc Hou sc of Delcgatcs, thc following:
"To thc Hou se of D elegates of thc A.M.A. ;
As a supplement to the r cpo rt ma dc to you in 1936 and 1937
your Committee on Contraceptivc Practices asks your acceptancc of
the following sta tement;
It is not the function of the A .M.A. to tell physicians what therapeutic advicc thcy sh all oft'cr patients. H owever, it has been the
policy to investigatc various procedures, dev ices a nd drugs and publish the r es ults of studics in its oft'icia l publi cation for the inform ation of the profession .

The inst ructions to t he Coun cil on Pharmacy a nd Chemi str y a nd
the Council on Physical Therapy to investigate further the materials,
devices a nd procedures used for the purpose of contraception do not
indicate any cha nge in the usual policy of t he Association nor do
they constitute an endorsement by thc Association of contraceptive
practices." (Arthur Booth, Cha irman) Vol. llO, No. 18, p. 1479.
In considerin g thc r ecommendation of thc Committec on Contraceptive
Practices from the mor al aspcct, I fcel the legal rights of the physician
ill r elation to thc use of contraception should, and mu st, bc in co nformity
with the moral law. Any physician who a d vises the use of contraceptives
is fully cognizant of thc fact that he is attcmpting to fru strate thc sexual
act a nd needs no legal pronounccment to give him sanction. A legal rig ht
opposed to a moral right present s a n a nom a lou s sit uat ion; a legal rig ht
presupposes a moral right.
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On the seco nd r eco mm endation rega rding a n investigat ion of the
devices et c. employed fo r the p revention of co nception- such an investigation should be p ro vocative of excellent results. Too fr equently we hea l'
t hat such things are ha rmless yet in lookin g t hroug h t he liter ature we
find such a rticles a s, "Mold infect ion of the Vagi na from Co ntraceptive
j ellies," "Trauma a nd infection from Gold stern pesscu·y," "Vulva D erm at it is from Condom" etc. Further under "Queri es and l\iinor Not es" in
The Journal of the A.ilf.A. Vol. 108, No.5, p . 413 in reference to the use
of in trauterin e silver rings we find the following a nswer. "All intrauterine
devices a re a source of danger to It wom a n even t ho ugh introduced under
strict a nti se ptic co ndi t ions into a uteru s believed to be free from infection
a t the time." And it continu es, "E veryo ne wh o has done much obstctrics
an d gynecologic p r actice has seen patients illustrating the ba d effects
of these devices a nd their in efficiency ' as contraceptives." In passing, I
might add year s ago after delivering a patient, in the routin e exa min ation of the placenta, I r emoved a gold stem pessary imbedded in the
placenta. Others have cl aimed th i ~t malignan cies have r es ult ed from the
use of these mechanical devices. I alll confident that such an investigation
if carried out hon estly and thoroughly by individuals not biased by preconceived notion s will r eveal co nsider able inform ation co ntra ry to the
claims of the contraceptists and commercial firms.
Concerning instr uction wi t h r espect to the various f acto rs pertaining
to fertility a nd sterility mu ch can be gained. The fertil e a nd sterile
co upl e a r e the ever present problems t o t he gynecologist a nd obstetri cian.
In these branches up to date t he surfa ce has ha rdly been scr atched; our
knowledge is haphazard or more or less hit or mis s. The sterile couples
?resent a sad story; their feel ing of r emorse and anxiety presents itself
in the quest ion "Do you think t he birth co ntrol we used is r espo nsible ?"
At present no doctor can answer that question based on fa cts, but the
experi ence of ma ny would lead them to answe r in the affirm ative. The
need for such inform ation a nd in st ruction is imperative if a cquired and
dissemin a t ed under medical a uspices a nd in accordance with ethical
principles.
As a r es ult of the legal a nd s9ientific approach, with the accent on
approach, to the important questi(jln of co ntraception back in 1937 and
the supplementary letter or negative r eport in 1938 much is left to be
desired. The definite st a nd whi ch has been sought is still held in abeyance.
In view of the years that ha ve elapsed since 1936 dodging the issue or
reluctance to express an opinion seems to be a con spicuous factor in the
deliber ations of the A ssociation. This can be corrected by a definition
by the Board of Trustees.
As a r esult of thi s lack of a positive statement medical colleges in
their lectures to students concern ing birth control assert that certain
devices and drugs employed in the prevention of conception hav\.; the
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imprimatur of the A.M.A. If the Association is maligned by such teaching methods and such reference, this can be corrected by a positive
assertion of the Hoard of Trustees.
Much misunderstanding 0]' false impression gathered by reason of the
more or less indefinite wording of these recommendations can and deserve
to be cOl'J'ected by a forthright positive statement of the Board of
Trustees.
The Board of Trust.ees has had the question of birth control under
advisement for a number of years and during this time has accumulated
scientific and legal facts together with facts based on extensive experience. They have the expressed views of W'inston Churchill on the drastic
effects of birth control in England, Henri Giraud on the effects in
France., Stalin's about face on birth control and facts on population
decline due to birth control 'in our country prior to the Civil War.
Together with these they have the repeatedly expressed views of ' the
Pontiffs based on material reasons as well as montI principles. Supported by such irrefutable facts there should be no delay by the Hoard
of Trustees in expressing themselves positively and without evasion
against contraception . While waiting for this pronouncement, Catholic
physicians should stimulate action in their Guilds to combat the theory
and practice of Contraception and oppose any form of municipal, state
or federal assistance for the promotion of contraception. There is no
doubt that there is a strong and concerted effort on the part of a large
group to get this across and their ambition is to get the backing of the
American Medical Association. It is due to the efforts of a few that the
association has been rightly influenced not to succumb to the contraceptist
pressure. The few should not have to do it alone but must be reinforced
by the coordinated support of all the Physicians' Guilds, and the time
to act is now.

